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Smoke!
'Alert,- square-shoulderec- !,

men like the punch, dash, vin
and vigor of the great Ameri-
can smoke "Bull" Durhcm.
Wherever the flag pozs there
you'll find these lively lacU
"rolling their own" with

GENUINE

1

Ou
SMOKING T03ACCQ

I' It takes only a little practice
to learn to "roll your own"
with "Bull" Durham. Simply
get the knack then you'll
enjoy your cigarette as you
never did before.

Rolled in a cigarette "Bull"
Durham gives you the freshest,
mildest, wholesomest smoke
in the world.

t For far-great-
er smoking

pleasure and satisfaction "roll
yourown'with "Bull" Durham.

A L A,. .wmw - m La
packag ofpaptrt" rftT?,

!Vr .ll'N'iV I

iTHl milCAH T01ACC0 COMrANT.
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Inter City Sidelights

If wiir i record breaker for length
even if Woodland did win.

(Some ninth inning rtilly bill tUf
t ill thnt l:i i Inst rallies best.

Stolon buses nnil errors were scarce
in yesterday 'g game which indicates
tint I'Otn teams played ti i r 1 H 1 bull.

Tim hum got run for their money
yesterday and a few more games ot
t li h k i in t ami the bure spots in the
bleachers will be covered.

Durham pitched n steady game Hud

deserves to win but the unexpected in
baseball makes it interesting.

(iill, the high school backstop, nmile
"nis debut in a l.oju suit yostord.iy and
performed creditably considering the
Oder pitchers he has been working
with I Ins year.

The Kirkpntricks piny ibo Senator
(it iniem next nununy.

Yesterday was Woodbind's first win
in seven guinea R"d they may be

tor smiling when Kotuln bit one
into the drink. Tho Wooclliinders nre
thinkiuf of presenting Kotuln with .1

house nud lot in Woodland.

A little book on "How to Rattle
a Deaf and Dumb Pitcher" would be
one of (lie best sellers in Salem at this
tinin.

JAPS STOKE AVIATOR

Sim l'rnnoisen ,Mny IS. Friends of
Art Smith, tint boy aviator, were agi-

tated tod'y by reports that be bad
bi "ii stoned by a Japanese mob at
Uwilin. Japan, because ho delayed
making an advertised flight. These

mud his machine tvns il'iiuugcd.
its hanger dest roved and that Smith
mi taken to a hospital.

TAFT TO BE WITNESS

Washington, May 15. William H.
Tilt, former president, will be a de-

le ise witness, it. was learned todny, in
the government's suit charging officers
of the Kings National bank with

lenioval!
Husinessineii 's Adjustment Co.

has moved its office from the
Ciilliu t l.iun building to "7
Miisonie Temple.

rUGENE HOUSTON, Mgr.

rhone 011
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GAME BY FOUR PLY

If

Woodland Battery Takes Sen-

ators to First Defeat of

of 1916 Season

Intercity League Standings
W. 1.. IV t.

Diadl'nnls 5 I ..X.I J

Woodbiirn 4 2 .titi
Kirkpati'ieks I 2 .11(17

St. Helens 3 ,'l .;"U0

Salem ;! ;! .r0()
Moutavilla 'J I! .100
Heavers 2 4 ,.'t;l,'l

Woodland I ti

Yesterday's Results
At Portland liradfords JO, Mouta

villa 2.
At St. llelens8t. Helens 10, Jin by

Heavers .'i.

At Salem Woodland .ri, Salem 2 (14
innings). -

At Woodbiirn Woodburn 5, s

4.

Toots Kotuln won iiis own name yes-

tenl.iy against the Senators by slam-

ming out a homer with two ou bases
in the llth inning of the hardest
fought games ever played ou the local
diamond, IJarhnm was nii1ad for
eight hits in the 14 innings nud fnn-lo-

22 Woodland bitters while Ko-

tuln was stung- for five hits and tin-
ned 19 .Senators.

Salem wis put in the hole at the
start when Miller heaved a wild one to
Jones and allowed Sclitiniau u ml Frix-o-

to score. Sehumnn had been hit
by a pitched ball and Frixou singled.

Humphries reached out and cut off a
hit lu the ninth inning.

The score stood 2 to 0 until the Inst
half of the ninth when Snleiu Lmuchcd
three hits and chased in two runs. In
t'ois inning Humphries lend off with
his second hit of the game. Seniour
Hollowed vith .mother biugle and
Joues drew n pass. Adums singled over
second nnd Humphries and Seiuour
scored but Woodland tightened up and
ended the fracas with no more runs.

The two teams took turns blanking
each other until the Mill when with
two down Frixon singled and Shmunn
tapped one out to Senium who failed to
siueee it and botii runners were safe
when Kotiibi enme to bit and spanked
the pill into the ereelt which put the
game in eold storage for that day.

The box score:
Woodland AR R. H. I'O. A. K.

(irnvell, ss 7 0 It II 3 0
darner, Jib 5 0 0 2 2 0
Oeoi-ge- , tt II I 2 1 U 1

White, c li 2 2 20 4 0
Marble, 11) 0 0 13 0 0
Krrixs.m, If li 2 ,1 0 1 0
Stewart, 2b fl 0 0 0 .1 0
Sclnunnu, ef 0 0 0 0 1 0
Kotula, p (I 0 1 0 5 1

Totals 5 S 42 ID :i

l.oju AH. R.H.l'O. A.K.
Humphrey)), 2b . . . . 4 1 2 0 li 0
Semore, 2b 1 1 0 .1 1

Jones, lb 0 0 HI 0 1

Adams, cf 0 12 0 0
dill, c 0 (I 22 0 0
lloiiser, rf. . . . . H 0 0 1 0 0

!Holl, If 0 tl I)

Komark, rf. . . 0 0 0 0 0
M iller, ss. . , , . o o o :i o

linrliani, p o o o :i o
"Cole ooooo

Totals l:t 2 4 42 15 2
Nummary: Struck out, Hiiihnni, 22;

Kotuln, l!. Huse on baits, Harhntn, 1;
Kotuln. 4. Passed ball, (iill. 2;. White.
1. First base on errors, l.oju, 2; Wood-iburn- .

2. Double plays, ('unveil to Stew-- j

art to Mable. Hit by pitcher, Humph-- i

rev, Scliiiinan. Famed runs, l.oju, 2;
Woodbiirn, 2. Home run, Kotuln. .stol-let- i

base, Semore, Adams, Left on b:isc
l.oju, 4; Woodbiirn, S. Time of guine,

,2 hours 30 minutes. Vnipiro, liankin.
Scorer, Lemon.

Score bv innings;
l.ojn- s- It. 11 K.

Hits . .000 oil I (103 noil 00 2 4
Runs .000 1100 002 000 00

Woodlan- d- li. H.
Hits ..no ioo nio nio 12- -5 s
Huns .020 OOO 000 P00 03

YALE 13 WINNER

Cambridge, May 1 1 Athletes of Yale
university yesterday won the annual
dual meet with Harvard and thereby
gained permanent possession of the five
year trophy.

The final scare was: Yule, ('3 1 3;
Harvard, 40 2 3.
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News
HOPPE AND DALTON

TO MEET TOMORROW

; Rivalry Between San Fran--

.cisco and Los Angeles

Stirs the Fans

j J.os Angeles. Cab, May 15. Los An- -

gcles fight fans are today anticipating
In sound airing of that rivalry
existing between this city and San
Francisco, when Willie Hoppe, reputed
northern champion, meets Steve Daltou,

;;ieclainiod champion of J.os Angeles, at
Vernon tomorrow night.

Hoppe was scheduled to meet Kddie
Brewster, but the bout was postponed
when Brewster injured his right hand.
However, the California rivalry match
will take a third angle when the winner
of the Hoppe-Dnlto- match meets
Brewster, Seattle champion, next week.

Harstad May Be Dropped.
Portland, Ore., May 15. Pitcher

Oscar Harstad remained in Portland to-
day while the Portland Heavers were
speeding toward Salt Lake. Fans be-
lieved Manager McCnredio will release
him.

Hnrstnd has boon iinublo to strike a
winning gait, Mc.Credie said before the
team departed last night. He is look-
ing for another right handed heaver.

Dillon to Box Flynn.
Dewev. Okla.. Mav 15. .lack Dillon

nud Jim Flynn, the Pueblo fireman will
box 15 rounds here on July 4.

Watching the Scoreboard J

Pacific Coast League Standing
w. r. Pet

Vernon ..' 9" no rn
San Francisco 23 17 .575
Los Anifeles IX r.nn

Lake 17 18 ASG
Oakland IN 23 .439
1'ortland 12 18 .400

Yesterday's Results
At Portland Portland 4, San Fran

cisco 2.
At. Oakland and flan TVmelsen

Oakland Salt Lake
At 1as Autre cs Vernon 1( 2 T.o An.

geles

Vernon kept right at its old games
of whaling Los Anuetiw ninl din-lim- l in.
to first place in the P. ('. L. by win-
niii IWICL".

Thin vi. Anttn l.u 11. a uI..Anr.ll. f ll...
Tigerish batsmen in the morning. They
iiunesieu lourieen uiugies oit Mcog-gins- .

And in the evening fJlieciiman 's hard
swatting won agiin for Vernon. He
whaled out n homer at the psycholog-
ical second while pitcher (1. Johnson
had the Angels calling him "papa"
from A to '..

I'ortluud Reavers shook off their
lethargy and grabbed the closing game
from San Francisco in spite of 1.
Itodie's home ruu in the third.

Hodie's four sacker netted the Seals
their only two bell ringers while the
lteivers slashed torrid drives to the
walls t the critical moments and won
th usly.

Louie Ouislo was there with the big
swat in the first verse and thereafter
Oldhnin passed him purposely, view-
ing him with suspicion.

Kddie Klien started flnssily for the
Oaks by giving them a running stnrt
with a long polo to center, but he
weakened in the box and was found for
13 hits, Salt Lake winning four to two.

Speed M irtin held Salt Lake help-
less nil through the morning game and
Oakland copped 7 to 3.

llrooklyn beat St. Louis in the sixth
when the Dodgers landed on Sallee and
uinilo nil their spoils in one crop.

Hancroft and N'iehoi'f hit safely for
Philadelphia in the tenth and beat Cin-

cinnati.

Giants nude il five straight bv de-
feating the Cubs. Doyle and liobert-so-

of New York homed in the first
and gave MeOraw's men tin unbeatable
lend.

Salem Shooters Try
Clay Birds at State

Shoot In Albany

A S'Und of Salem tiap shooting ex-
perts went to Albany this morning to
compete in the stale shoot which is
being held at that city this week under
the auspices of the Albanv Rod 4 (inn
elub. Mark siddall, Anil Wibou,
James Unvis, A. tl. Magers, W. II, Dal
rymple made up the sipuitl of Salem clay
bird, killers who will compete today nnd
tomorrow. The Albany shoot has

the best trap shooters from all
over the Northwest and some high
scores are expected and the Salem sipiad
promises to give a good account of
itself.

WINNER OF DERBY

Louisville, Ky., May 14. With
Star Hawk, K. Macnmber's L'nglish
bred colt, only half a length back ami
gaining at every stride, (leorge Smith,
a 3 year-eld- , out of Reach ("onsiielo 11

colt, running in the onlors of Jnhu
Sanford. of Amsterdam. New York, won
the 42ud annual running of the Ken-
tucky Derby at Churchill Downs yester-
day. With II pounds up, the black
covered the mile and a quarter in 2:01.
He "was third choice in the betting. $2
winning pur. mutual tickets puviiic.
slijdiily better than 1 to 1.

Jefferson Won Meet

at State University

Fuiversity of Oregon, Eugene, Ore.,
May 13. The Jefferson high school, oi
Portland, with 32 points to their credit,
romped away w.ith the sixth annual
state iaterscholustic track meet this af
ternoon.

Not since the nnlmr diiv of CiJnm.
bia nnivoi-si- t V when Hint minrlol tf
stars Lake, Kirkpatrick, Oorezcky and
Malarkey were in the height of their
mine, nave runiiers been collected ou
Kiacaid oval as the Snimk-- Thnvor nn.l
Hesscl trio, representing Jefferson, to- -

ruiv in wte sprinrs.
Snoek "a Wonder," Says Hayward.

ClniU-ill!- ' his hands niitliuslnsticnllv
Coach Bill Hayward, of the varsity,
warcned Snook fight gamely in the
relav with a hniiilican nml win
With a POod Uiarcin. mvimr .Teffersnn
the final five points of the meet. "A
wonder," was Hay ward's continent, ns
tho bid broke the tape. Snook earlier
in the afternoon won the century at
10:1. tviny; the northwest intiTclnilns.
tic record, nnd took first in the 220
dash. Ho also won high-poin- t honors,
with 11 points. Mulkey. of Mon-
mouth, was second, wTth 10 points.

Two state interscholastic records
were, smashed by Spearow. Lincoln
high school pole vnulter, ar. Murphy,
Columbia university high jumper. The
former cleared the bar tit 11 feet (I

inches, and came within a hair's
breadth of making 12 feet. Murphy
scissored over the high jump bar n't
li feet, breaking the fornier record of
5 feet 10 inches.

Ten winners of the cveiitu were
awarded gold, silver nnd bronze medals
at t no iiinior piom tonight.

Thirty-on- e Schools Compete.
Thirtv-on- e hiuh schools hml rn.

sentntives entered in the meet. The
morning was given over to prelimin-
aries and semi-finals- . Sandwiched
into the a'ternoon finnla wn n .mm
county class A high school meet, won
oy witli second.

Summary of point winners. Jeffer-
son high, 'Portland, 32; Columbia uni-
versity, Portland, 19) I. lie-fi- hign.
Portland, 14; Monmouth, 10; Franklin
high. Portlnnd. 8: Kupene. fir St Ttel.
ens, (i; Ashland, 5; Washington, 4; Med-ford- .

4; John Day, 4; James John high,
I'oriinud, .i; unvton, J; Sulem, 2;
Mnrshfield, 2.

The summary:
One-mil- ruu Keenn. Fno-en- flrut.

Fieke, Lincoln, second; Jones, Salem',
tniru. Time), 4:4U:U.

Shotnut Perrv. St TTelenu fir.it i1!
feet, 11 inches; Devonshire, Colum-
bia, second, 45 feet, 4 inches; l"nrs-oas- ,

Washington, third, 44 feet, 4
inciies.

High jump John Murphy, Columbin,
first. G feet: Detmehiiiir. Dnvtnn ae.
ond. 5 feet. 10 inches: Soenrow" I incnln
third, 5 feet, 5 inches. Murphy breaks'
Jiuirneau's state interscholnstic record
of 5 feet, 10 inches.

410-yar- run Snrinper. .Tmfferann
first; Collins, Franklin, second; Fruit
Snlem, third. Time, 53 seconds.

iso-yar- high hurdles Carl Knud-sen- .

Lincoln, first: Malnne Cnlnnihln
second; Bearkio, Jefferson, third. Time
1U..1,

Discus Davis. Frnnlrl in. fii-s- 11??

feet. 2 inches: DcvonxliirA Pnlnm.
bin, second, 113 feet,... 8 inches: Perrv
Oi. IT.l il. 1oi. iieiens, intra, luo leet, 3 inches.

role vault Spearow, Lincoln, first.
11 feet. 0 inches: Smith
second; Williamson, Medford, third.

'

urouu jump w. J. Mulkev, Mon-
mouth, first, 21 feet, 2 inches;
Foster. John Da v. second- - Morclmnt
Mnrshfield, third." '

dash Snook, Jefferson,
first: Bessel. Jefferson, uncnnd- -

John Day, third. Time, iO.l. Ties in-

terscholnstic record.
run Abbott, Ashland, first;

Springer, Jefferson, second; Keepp, Eu-
gene, third. Time, 2:04.4.

low hurdles Mnlone, Co-
lumbia, first: Williamson fmlfni-.- l

ond; WilcoT, Jefferson, third. Time,
is I.J.

Javelin Mulkey, Monmouth, first.
147 feet; C. Johnson, Washington, sec-
ond, 143 feet, 8 inches; Merchant,
Mnrshfield, third, 140 feet, 10
inches.

220-yar- dash Snook, Jefferson,
first; Bessel, Jefferson, second; Thayer,
Jefferson, third. Time, 23.4.

Half mile relay Won by Jefferson
team: Snook, Thayer, Hesscl, Springer.

HUBBARD NEWS NOTES

The Pythian Sisters' convention held
at Aurora Wednesday was attended by
a mnjority of the Hubbard ladies of Ar-io-

Temple and put on tha initiatory
work in the evening, assisted bv the de-
gree stuff of a temple, Portland'.
Mrs. L, M. Scnoll and Mrs. Julius Statif-fe- r

sang n duet, "Gathering Flowers in
May." Mrs. Chas. Iuuzer gave a short
reading: entitled, "The Croaker." Hub-
bard people report a pleasant time. Ore-
gon City v.ns" voted the next meeting
place.

The S'diool is preparing a program to
be given in the assembly room, Fridnv
night. May 1!. l!Uii. 'An admission
fee of 10 cents nud 15 cents will be
charged, the proceeds 'o be used on the
piano debt. Ice cream and cake will be
served a'fter the program. Kveryoody
cordially invited.

A fine eight pound boy was born to
Mr. nnd Mrs. K. H. firirum at 9:30 Mon-
day evening, May S, at the home of
Mrs. Grimm's parents ia Portland Mr.
Ciiinim returned Tuesday evening to re-- '
suine his duties ns postmaster, I;. M.
Scholl having acted ns postmaster dur-
ing the short absence of Mr. Orimni. A
broad smile illumined K. B. 's face when
he alighted from the train and it was

jensy guessing the new arrival was a
boy. He was promptly named Kenneth
H.. Jr. Mother and son getting on fine.

Hubbard Kntcrprise.

SAN FRANCISCO IS SAFE

San Frnncisco, May 15. San Frnn-isisc-

was considered safe from "in- -

Ivasion' from the directimi if TWilf
Moon bay today, as a result of army
maneuvers conducted under the eye of
Hrigadier Ceneral Wjlliani L. Sibert.
Two battalions of the coast artillery
corps of the national guard ambushed
nnd defeated ten companies of the na-

tional guard which attempted to "sur-
prise the city" from the woods west of
Lake Merced. The "battle'" lusted nil
morning.

An effective health officer is a good
iMiniuuni'y invoMnn at.

Woodbiirn Wins Track
Meet In Hi?h School

Class from Silvcrton

With a total of 34 12 points Wood-bur-

high school won first pluce in the
track and field events from Silverton,
whose athletes scored 21 " points.
Grant junior high school of Salem, was
a elosfl third with 9ll r.ninto rn.:.,

Hiigh school scored 9, Washington junior
o'gn, ouiem i, Lincoln junior nigh of
Snlem and Turner failed to count in the
finnl colirmn.

The points scored in the ornd.. divi.
sion follows:

Silverton 30. WnndLum 07. r
Sulem. 23; White. 5; Washington. Sa- -

irill,. x.
In the high school section tho events

and winners were as follows- -

440-yar- dash Towner, Grant 1;
Norton, Woodburn, 2; Buell, Silver-ton- ,

3.
220-yar- da.sh Palmer, Marion,

and Towner, Grant, tie for first; Green,
Silverton, 3. Time. 20 seconds.

dash l'almer. Ma rion, 1;
Johnson, Woodburn, 2; Ray, Silverton,
3. Time, l1 seconds.

dash Johnson, Woodburn, 1;
Olioff, Grant, 2; yison, Woodburn, 3.
Time, 5 seconds.

hurdles Towner, Grant. 1;
Lundeen, Grant, 2; Pitman, Silverton'.
.j. unit-- , hi seconds.

Broad jump Herzler, Woodburn,
Silverton, 2; Mentzer, Wash-

ington, 3. Distance, 17 feet, 11
inches.

Shotput, 13 pound shot Bitncv,
Woodburn, 1; Dickmnn, Silverton, 2;
Stone. Woodburn, 3. Distance, 34 feet',
0 inches.

Pole vault Madison. Silverton, 1;
Johnson, Woodburn, 2; Pitman, Sil

3. Height, 8 feet, 2 inches.
In the half mile relay race each

man running 221) yards, Woodburn won
first nnd Silverton second.

In the events for the grade students,
the following were winners:

440 yards Armstrong, Grant, !
Foote, Woodburn, 2; Shields, Silvert-ton- ,

3.
220 yards Hick, Silverton. 1; Foote

Woodburn, 2; Bunn, Grant, 3. Time
28 seconds.

100 yards Shields, Silverton
White, 2; Smith, Woodburn, 3

Time, 12 seconds.
50 yards Zeck, White, 1; Shields

Silverton, 2; Hopkins, Woodburn, 3'
Time, G seconds.

80 yard hurdles Hicks, Silverton,
Silverton, 2; Thompson, Grant'

3. Time. 12 seconds.
High jump Willford, Woodburn, 1;

Thompson, Grant, 2; Anderson, Wash-
ington, 3. Height, 5 feet.

Broad, jump Hnpfinger, Woodburn,
1; Bennett, Silverton, 2; Bunn, (frant, 3
Distance, 15 feet, 5 inches.

Pole vault Bennett, Silverton:
Grant, tie for first; Willford,

Woodburn, 3. Height, 7 feet, 9 inches.
Shotput, 13 pound shot Foote

Woodburn, 1; Debord, Grant, 2; ,

Silverton, 3. Distance, 25 feet
7 inches. '

Officials Starter, I.aban Stevens-announcer- ,

Harold Tobie. Judges of
races: Burgess Ford, Russell Brooks, Mr.
Fletcher. Judges of field events: Har-
vey Tobie, Harold Tobie.

MANY ACCIDENTS
HAPPEN AT DALLAS

May 8th was "Blue Monday" for
several citizens of this town, judging
from the accidents that befall them.

To begin with, Claire and Klmcr
Matheuy, engineer and fireman, respec-
tively, at the electric power plant, got
"blow up." They were sitting in
front of the boiler at the plant atout
3:30 in the morning, contemplating the
approach of the hour when they would
go off duty, when, without warning, a
fluo in the boiler burst, enveloping
them in steam, smoke and ashes. Both
men were painfully burned about the
hands and face, but neither seriously.
Matheny's burns are the deeper
will lay him off longer than Snyder.
Men at the saw mill came to, their
assistance ttnd helped them start the
auxiliary boiler, so there was but little
delay in restoring service t0 the city.
Dr. Starbuck was called and dressed
the burns of the injured men and they
arc enjoying (?) an enforced vacation.

About 11 o'clock as A. R, Friescn,
A. ('. Friesen and Cornelius Friesen, the
contractors, were coming up Main
street in their Ford, the machine ran
too close lo the side of the street near
the old college grounds, nnd the ground
being wet, the wheels skidded and over-
turned the machine. A. R. Friesen.
who was driving, was the only one
hurt. He sustained a fr.'ictnra nf tiiu
left shoulder, a badly lnccruted unr nm
numerous cuts and bruises. Dr. Staats
fixed him up. The machine was not
badly damaged.

Carl Sellers attempted to catch a
gont Monday morning. In grabbing for
the critter his hand ntnu-L- tlm ndA nf
an old tin can. Dr. Staats had anotheT
job sewing that finger back on. Polk
County Itemizer.

'

MONMOUTH PROFESSOR TO
TALK TO MONMOUTH SCHOOL

The eighth grade this year is un-

usually favored in having the best
educational speakers in the state to
talk to them. Prof. Pittmae from
Monmouth will be here on Friday
evening, May 10.

Jle has the exceptional combi nation
of heavy deep thought and brilliant
wit. You will go home with plenty to
think about yet the children of five
years will be thoroughly entertained.

If the weather permits there will be
a program of one hour's length on the
school yard lawn commencing at 7i
o'clock sharp.

The entire community should Ik-- '
present on that evening.

The executive voinniittee has called j

a special meeting of the Parent-- '
Teachers Association to meet inniedi-- j
atety alter the program to elect a
president and consider other matters
Aumsville Record.

FARMER KILLED ON
FIRST MOTOR TRIP

Albany, Or.. May 15. Clarence Koon,
aged 50, a farmer residing two miles
north of Junction City, as instantly
killed when he drove his nntii cmitiiin.
I"S vc other fersons, t!'.roi;;h tho rail

NEW

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Rate per word New Today:
Each insertion, per word lc
One week (0 insertions), per word. ...5c
One month (20 insertions) per word 17c

The Capital Journal will not be re
sponsible for more than one insertion
for errors in C lassified Advertisements.
Read your advertisement the first day
it appears and notify us immediately
if it contains an error. .

Minimum charge, 15c.

TEAM. WANTJD Phone 152. tf

HARRY Window cleaner, rhone 768.
J"unc4

WHITE FIR WOOD choppers wanted.
Phone 80F11. tf

FRONT APARTMENTS Ground floor
. 491 N. Cottage. tf

WANTED To pasture cattle. Gervais
Rt. 2, box .ii. mav 17

W ANTED Single persons' laundrings.
1035 S. Com'l. may 17

FOR RENT SIGNS For sale at Cap-

ital Journal office. tf

FOR RENT rpright piano, price reas-

onable. I'hone 1013. mayld

LOST P.lack purse. Finder please re-

turn to Journal office.

FOR RENT Modern 4 room house well
furnished, rhone 798W. tf

WANTED Two teams for plowing for
a week. Phone S1F2. maylO

TWO Camp wagons for sjle cheap.
Will sell separately, 901 Front. mal5

T E A M SW ANT ED To hml paper
wood. N. Henningson. Phone 70F11.

mav 10

WANTED Experienced farm hand.
Address C. P. Rodgers, Tumor, Ore.,
or phone 53F12. j may20

of a small bridge and plunged 24 feot
to the ground, about two miles from
Peoria, Ore., about 10 o'clock this morn-
ing.

It was Mr. Koon's first attempt to
make a road trip. His wife was seri-
ously injured. His sou and the latter 's
wife, received minor injuries, and their
two smnll children escaped. The young-
est, an infant of but. a few months,
could not be found for some time after
tho accident. Finally, it was located
absolutely unhurt, where it had rolled
under the edge of a log.

Mr. ICoon had recently purchased the
car, and this morning started out on
his first long trip, intending to drive
to Peoria, cross the river there, and
visit some friends in Benton county.

BETTER THAU CALOMEL

Thousands HaveDiscoveredDr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets are

a Harmless Substitute

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the substi-
tute for calomel are a mild but sure laxa-
tive, and their effect on the liver Is almost
Instantnneous. They are the result of Dr.
Edwards' determination, not to treat liver
and bowel complaints with calomel His
efforts to banish itt brought out these little

d tablets.
These pleasant little tablets do the good

that calomel does, but have no bad after
effects. They don't injure the teelh like
Btrong liquids or calomel. They tahe hold
of the trouble and quickly correct it. Why
cure the liver at the expense of the teeth?
Calomel sometimes plays havoc with the
gums. So do strong liquids. '

It Is best not to take calomel, but to let
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets take its place.

Most headaches, "dullness" and that
lazy feeling come from constipation nnd a
disordered liver. Take Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets when you feel "Iokby" and
"heavy." Note how they "clear" clouded
brain and how they "perk up" the spirits.
At 10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Columbus, O.

Political Cards
I PAID ADVERTISING.

ELIZABETH CORNELIUS !
Candidate for

County School Superintendent

Republican Primaries, May 19

Am a believer in and will work ffor the best methods to nrennrn T
pour boys nnd girls for . their I
nhieo in lifo. . sV

Am a believer in economy nnd X

will work to save you several
hundred dollars in taxes, while
our schools move on to the front.
Business administration coupled X

with intelligent leadership.- -

, ...r v .1'..'

...

''''T-.- ' V

j'w-';- .''

GEO. G. BINGHAM

Republican Candidate for

Circuit Judge
LINN AND MARION COUNTIES

At RepuMlcan Primaries, May 19, 1916

TODAY
PHONE 937 For wood saw. 1 tf
MEN WANTED To hoe hops, Bolter

hop yards, Brooks. may 17

BROOD SOW For sale, soon to far-ro-

A. G. Dalrymple, Maclcay, Or. .

maylT

BUFFALO PITCH Separator for sale,
also sow and six pigs. I'hone 45F5.

' may 19

FURNISHED Modern five room
house, $8.50 per month. 1449 Trade.

may 15

Y'OUNf LADY Desires room and
hoard in privite family. Address J
2(5. maylti

KALE PLANTS For sale. Impure
corner 5th and Gains Ave., North
Salem. may 17

FOR RENT New modern, 5 room cot-
tage, partly furnished. B. W. Macy,
I'hone 815. tf

WANTED To buy u 1200 lb. horse not
over 10 years old. Frank Vsrlabs, Rt.
4, box 2. inayl7

FUJJNISHED rooms and housekeeping
appartments, rates reasonable, cIos
in, 160 Court. tf

WANTED To buy mohair. East Sa-
lem Tannery, 25th and Oak streets.
Phono 2160-M- . mayl

FOR SALE Fresh cow, Jersey and
Holstein. Rt. 4, box 111 15. Phone
9F31, John Fabry. maylG

FOR RENT 5 room modern house,
1441 Trade St., Enquire W. A. Lis-
ten, 484 Court St. tf

LOST Near Willamette bridge an
agate pendant nnd chain. Reward
offered. Phone 530. maylj

FOR RENT Furnished and unfurnish-
ed rooms in Hubbard building. W.
H. Norris. Room 304. tf

RIDING PONY And saddle, $40 if
taken at once. C. W. Smith, R. D.
No. 7. Thone 8BF14. mayl7

WANTED 10 hoptrainers. Geo. W.
Lewis, Salem Bk. of Com. Bid?.
Fhones 339 and 2136-W- . may!7

FOR SAU--5- Barred Rock eiieks
four weeks old. Call at tent on
camp ground at fair grounds, maylj

I HAVE Some cash customers for
farms if price is right. See John
H. Scott at once, over Chicago store.

mayll

FOB RENT Nice furnished room ia
new bouse in private family, 3 block
from P. O. Inquire care Journ-
al, tf

FOR SALE New walking plow and
two horse disc, also good eieip
team, would trade for cow. Phon
75F11. may 16

FOR RENT-t-1- 2 acres of land, 4 room
bungalow, Turn, chicken house, yard
and garden, mostly pasture. Phon
47F12. may!7

WANTED To trade $1000 equity in
farm for automobile or lot in Salem.
Address "Farmer" care Capital
Journal. ' may!5

FOR SALE 3V4 hilf truck Stndebaker
wagon. Will trade for heavier wagon,
cordwood or atumpage. 2786 Lee.
Phone 1322-J- . tf

FOR RENT Business block room, siz
18x18 feet. 467 State street. In-
quire at 463 State. Thone, 1009.
Maurice Klingcr. tf

SALEM AND PORTLAND Improved
city property to exchange for mer-

chandise of any kind, any where1.

Address box 28, Crabtree, Or. tf
FOR SALE A fine 80 acre farm 3

miles from Salem all in cultivation,
only $125 per acre, will take. $6000
in other property, must be good, tf

GOAT AND SHEEP SHEARING By
up to date power equipment. List
your orders at Snlem Fuel Yards'.
Phone 529. Densmore & Fresia. tf

FOR RENT 4 room furnished plast-
ered house, lot of garden space, many
flowers, very reasonable to right par-
ty. Call address 130 Shipping St.

WE WILL FTTRGHASE A few oort
young horses, fifteen or sixteen hun-

dred pounds. Give all information in
first reply. 100 caro Journal. m16

WANTED Someone that can do sten-

ographic work and has fair knowl-
edge of bookkeeping with some ex-

perience. S B care Journal. may!7

nTE BRIGHT Caimble ladies to
travel, demonstrate and sell dealers.
$25 to $50 per week. Railroad fare
1 ill Goodrich Dr1', Company, Dept.
512, Omahi, Nebr.

FOR SALE At bargain prices, one
Troy laundry mangle 90 inches, store
shelving, two tennis and Shetland
pony, 2 double buggies, one single
buggy. H. Stcinbock, 302 N. Cornl
j'hone 808. tf

FOR RENT 45 acres 6 miles from Sa
lem, 1 mile from R. R. station, good
house and barn, crop in, will sell
stock, consisting of young cattle,
colts, goals, chickens, etc., to renter.
538 State St. may 20

FOR RENT Or sale, i', block,
room modern house, chicken house,
barn, grnnd garden, strawberries, all
kinds fruits, furniture, lawn mower,
sprayer, chickens, wood, c inned fruit,

.butters, jels. 1315 X. 5th St. mayl.t

STENOGRAPHERS
Why Not Use

Columbia QUALITY CarboniT
- Made in Oregon 41

100 Copies Guaranteed from
Each Sheet.

Colombia Carbon Pajer Mff. Oo. 41
S3rd A Broadway, Portland, Ore.


